Hill reactions (i.e., O. evolution by illuminated chloroplast preparations) are generally assumed to represent the photochemical splitting of water. For about 20 years the viexv has prevailed that, in the course of a Hill reaction, photolysis generates an 02 precursor andl a reductant which is capable of reacting directly or in(lirectly with any of a variety of oxi(laints. The metabolism of both photolysis products (oxidlant & reductanit) evidlently is enizymatically controlledl. The list of oxi(lizinig agenits effective in the Hill reaction began clhronologically with ferric oxalate andCl lnowv ilncludes ani imlpressive nunmber of naturally-occurrinig as wvell as exotic substances. On the assumiiptioni thait oxygen evolution and(l oxidlant reductioni are separate if not independent processes, there is no comiipelling a priori reasoni to believe CO.
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is uniqluely involved in the Hill reaction even in a catalytic capacity. However, because of the close analogy betwveen photosynthesis and the various types of Hill reactions, the possible role of carbon dioxide in chloroplast reactionls contiinues to be a subject of concerln both theoretically and experimentally, esp)ecially so because several reports in the literature suggest that CO, at least in somiie instances may have a catalytic effect onl reactioni sequences w-hiiclh involve xvater photolysis.
Franck (7) founid( an influenice of CO. on the evolution of 02 by chloroplasts prepared froml tobacco leaf. He stu(lied a Molisch-type reactioni in wvhich no Hill oxidlant was add(led to the prep)arations.
Only snmall amiiounts of O. were evolved but the rate wNas significantly higher when CO, was present.
Browin andl Franck (3) u1Sing C'40. found( that carbon 14 wNas not taken up under the conditions of these experinments. They conclu(ledl that CO. could play onlv a catalytic role. Kessler (9. 10) pared according to the method described by him. (2) Chloroplasts andl chloroplast fragments were obtained from kohlrabi (Brassica caulorapa Pasq.) leaves according to the method described by Warburg (11) which consists of grinding the leaves in a waring blender and using differential centrifugation to obtain chloroplast preparations. Microscopic examination of the preparation obtained by this method showed the presence of both whole and fragmented chloroplasts. In both manometric and mass spectrometer experiments the chloroplast preparations were suspended in 0.01 Mu KCl.
For certain mass spectrometer experiments frozen chloroplast preparations were used. These were thawed immediately before each experiment. Freezing chloroplast preparations suspended in water destroyed their subsequent activity. However suspending chloroplast preparations in 0.5 iu sucrose before freezing gave preparations which upon thawing, centrifugation, and resuspension in 0.01 M KCl had the same activity as non-frozen preparations. Such preparations also exhibited a comparable CO, effect on the Hill reaction rate. Quinone was purified by sublimation before each experiment.
Chlorophyll concentration vas determined spectrophotometrically by the method of Arnon (1) .
AMIanometric experiments were performed in the conventional manner. Vessels were shaken at 120 oscillations per minute at an excursion of 4.7 cm in a water bath at 200 C.
In manometric experiments light was supplied by a bank of six 300 photoflood bulbs 22 cm from the bottom of the Warburg vessels. These bulbs were run on 90 volts. In mass spectrometer experiments the light source was a 1,000 wv condensed filament Mazda flood light with the image of the filament projected onto the plane of the vessel. The applied voltages are indicated in the data presented.
Experiments with a mass spectrometer were perfornmed using a Nier-Consolidated instrument (Model 21-201) which had been adapted for continuous monitoring of the gas phase of the reaction vessel. This was a rectangular Warburg-type vessel of 15.8 cc total volume when attached to the joint which was in turn connected to the mass spectrometer inlet leak. The data illustrated in figure 3 are representative of a series of tests using different chloroplast preparations. Table I Furthermore the pH sensitivity of the Hill reaction itself also was not adequate to account for the difference in observed rates due to the presence of CO,. A pH curve for the Hill reaction by kohlrabi chloroplasts is shown in figure 4 . Flushing the vessels with gas containing CO2 could be expected to cause some small decrease in pH of the suspension. This amounted to about 0.1 pH unit. At a pH of 6.0 to 6.2, according to the relation shown in figure 4 , a change of 0.1 unit should have resulted in a barely detectable decrement in the Hill reaction rate rather than in an increase. Thus the CO2 effect could not be attributed to the small pH changes which occurred in the poorly buffered suspensions.
Vennesland effect seems to be different from the CO2 effect of Warburg and Krippahl since Stern and Vennesland found a dark incubation time of several hours in the absence of CO2 was required to elicit the effect. During the long incubation period Hill reaction activity declined with time more rapidly in the absence of CO2 than in its presence. The addition of CO2 quickly restored most of the Hill reaction activity. In our studies of kohlrabi chloroplasts using quinone as Hill oxidant rather than ferricyanide, prolonged incubation in the absence of CO2 did not enhance the CO., effect.
The yield of O. was slightly but consistently larger when CO, was present than when absent (table  I) . Measurements of yield were taken as the highest point of the oxygen evolution time course.
The stimulatory effect of CO., on the Hill reaction also was observed using mass spectrometry in the place of manometry. 
